
Creighton Gridsters in Light Signal Practice—Play North Dakota Saturday 
* « 

Joe Speicher 
Only Bluejay 

Out of Lineup 
Coach Chet Wynne Will Not 

Work Gridsters Hard 
for Coming 

Game. 

REIGHTON uni- 
versity'* all con- 

quering football 
team stilted up last 
night for the first 
time since that 
memorable Novem- 
ber 1 when Coach 
Wynne’s eleven set 

the football world 
back on Its 
haunches, figura- 
tively speaking, by 
drubbing Mar- 
quette, victors over 
the Navy, 21 to 
7, at Marquette's 
greatest home- 
coming. 

Since then, Sunday and part of 
Monday were devoted to their own 

home-coming, and Monday night the 
Blues were granted a reprieve from 
practice. So Tuesday night was the 
first workout before the Important 

conference game with the North iJa- 
t" kota Elickertalls at League park next 
* Saturday. 

Wynne announced Tuesday tlmt he 
■lues not expeet to put his Blue jays 
through strenuous scrimmage this 
week, and suited the aetion to the 
word li.v sending the hig Blue war- 
riors over a signal workout route, 
with a (lash of ealesthenies spliced in, 
last night. 

"Bullet” Joe Speiehrr, the hero ol 
the Marquette game, who was carried 
from the Milwaukee fleltl with a had 
knee, was not in moleskins, and it is 
doubtful if the big halfback will be 
able to play against the North Da- 
kota university Saturday. 

Except fur a multitude of minor 
bruises suffered In the victory of last 
week, Omaha's "Azure Avalanche" is 

In good condition. 

WALTER JOHNSON 
( 

MAY COME HERE 
Omaha next spring may have the 

honor of greeting Eric Nelson, flyer 
who circled the globe, and 'Walter 

Johnson, jpiteher for the Senators of 
Washington, who led his team to a 

world series victory. 
Preliminary plans have been made 

for their appearance before the Noon 
day club of Omaha, according to 

Arthur L. Palmer, attorney. 
Secretary of War Weeks was also 

consulted by Mr. Palmer in Wash- 
ington In regard to Nelson, and Stan- 
ley "Bucky" Harris) manager of the 
Senators, expressed his willingness to 
allow, Johnson to come to Omaha if 

spring training di(J not interfere. 
The men are to be Speakers at the 

annual dinner of the Noonday club In 
the spring. 

On October 25 to 27 when the new 

national church of the Unitarians was 

dedicated in Washington, Palmer was 

i speaker on the ^program. 

h 
ROSS 

WALLACE of Atlantic, la- 
ls known far and wide for hk> 

ability at the traps and his en- 

thusiasm over hunting, ducks. Ross 

is one of the Iowans who Is working 
hand In hand with the Walton league 
to increase the bird sanctuaries In 

that state and to see that tlrd Karoo 
laws are enforced. However*. IJOss 
takes Issue with this Believe It or 

Not column regarding a story pub- 
lished about Mark Stone of Hlt-'n Miss 

club fame. 
It seems tlmt Mark and a pal 

needed one more duck to make their 
bag an even number, and when a 

lone teal sailed In Mark raised a 

little too slowly and the bird took 

Die water. The pal suggested pot* 
ting It, hut Mark threw a shell at 

It and then fired five time* after It 

r s»t into the air. He missed it. 

Sow Boss writes in to sn Omaha 
friend of his: 
“Friend Dygrrt: 
“Did you read about Mark Stone.’ 

Remember the times we all used to 

hunt together? Well, it's no wonder 

he missed the teal. I have seen him 

miss a jackrabbit sitting at 25 yards. 
I don't blame him for throwing » 

shell at the duck—he stood a. better 

chance of hitting It that way than of 

shooting at It. I mind me of the 

time Mark was locked in a cowshed 

end when he fired his gun he missed 

all four walls! Tell him next time 

he comes up here for a hunt that 

I'll go out and shoot his birds for him. 

“No ducks here—all the native* 

were killed before the opening day. 
"RUSH WALLACE." 

After Women’s Golf 
Match With England 

New York, Nov. 4 —The Women's 

Eastern Golf association lias appoint- 
ed Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd, 

present champion, now In England, a 

committee of one to Interview of 

flc-lain of the Undies’ Golf union of 

'l Treat Britain regarding a womens 

I international team match between 

teams from the United States, Can 

nria and England. 
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Highland Beats 
Hawthorne Team 

TMCMllljr'* Kealllt*. 
FrunUlln. »»: Walnut Hill. ". 
llighlHmt. 'J: Hawthorne, u 

lodat's damn. 
Central against Fnrnam at Thlrly-sac- 

onU anti lietvev 
Saratoga against Sherman at Miller 

park. 
Ttaln agalnsl Pacific al Fliverview. 
Franklin and Walnut Hill played a 

scoreless tie Tuesday in The Omaha 
Bee grade §<;bool soccer league. The 

game, which was one of the series 
of post season games made necessary 
by tic* and postponements, wna a 

thriller. Galt was referee. 
After Highland and Hawthorn?? 

bad battled through the first half 

with neither team scoring, Highland 
opened up a final moment assault 
that sent a pair of goals through the 
standards and gave them victory. 
The game was played at Christie 
Heights. Rokusekwas referee. 

I 

NOVEMBER 5, HH. 

Unroln—ltuya university went 

down to defeat on the gridiron today 

before the .fierce rushes Of the Corn- 

huskers, who fun.hTed' execrably at 

times, but fairly swept the Hawkey?:- 
off their feet by the Irregular attack 
which they presented. The final 
score atw>(J, 17 to 6. t. 

St. Louis—For the first time in 

recent years Washington university 
defeated the 1’nlversity of Missouri 
today by the score of 11 to 0 in a 

game played at the Worlds fair 

stadium before a < rowd oLfrtfiy- T,00«J 
person*. — 1 

_ 

| ... 

Considerable interest is being piani- 
reeled in the shoot to lw given at 

•Lincoln on .November 1® when the 

Denver Post challenge cup *Wtll b?1 

contested for. The present holder of 

the trophy. George L. Carter has 

been challenged- by D*n Bray of 

Columbus and a keen competition Is 

expected. 

Fremont—Fremont High school foot- 

ball team won its second victory from 
North Bend this afternoon in a well 

played game. 12 to 0. The North' 
Bend boya were slow,-their left end 

was weak and their .interference 
feeble. Tweedy and -Reynold* did the 

best work for, Fremont. 

West Point—In one of (lie fiercest 

games of football ever seen on the 

campus gridiron Princeton university 
defeated tbit AVest Point cadets here 

today by a score of 12 to 0. fiver 

10,000 persons witnessed the contest, 

Crete—The Doane Tigers won ■ 

cleanout victory oYer the Grand 
Island college eleven today, piling up 
a. score of 31 to 0 over 1he visitors. 

Captain Davis and Starr of Grand 
Island etui Jcfhnson, AVlldhnber, 
AVenrliand and Day of Donne- worn 

conspicuous for the good work they 
did. 

New York—Gay Buy, the heavily 
played second choice, won the Wood- 
mere selling stakes, seven furlongs, 
at Aqueduct today. Crown Prince, 
the favorite, made the running 
well Into the stretch, where Gay Boy 
passed him and won by two lengths. 

On the Omaha Howling association 
alleys last night, the Drexela won two 

games from the Wavertya. Until 
teams gave a fine exhibition of 

hoAvling. Zimmerman with a score of 
237 rolled the best individual game, 
closely followed by Banks with a 

score of 236. 

SI. I.ouD— Aa a remit of tonight's 
game the play-off of the three- 
cornered tie in tlie tournament for 
the billiard ilia mplonsiilp of lire 
world, Thomaa llueston of HI. lauds 
was eliminated from the race. Alfred 
DeOro of New York defeated him, 
125 to UR and will meet AVUItam 
Koch cif Buffalo tomorrow night In 
the deciding gain*, for the champion 
ship. 

Former Omaha University Coach 
Assisting in Coaching Cardinals 

The Omaha University ('animals 

scrimmaged until dark last, night, in 

preparation for (he first out-of-town 

game of the schedule, to he played 
Friday when the Ontahans meet the 
Western Union team at De Mars, la. 

Coach Adams spent the majority 
of his time with tin* line, and pros- 
pects are brightening 'up for this 
week's game, with a rapid improve- 
ment being shown in the forward 
wall. Ilelamatyr, captain of Ne- 
braska in 1914, and former roach 
at. the I niversity of Omaha, was 

on the field during the scrimmage 

period, coaching the defensive 
haekfield. 

line fo a shoulder Injury re- 

wived in .Monday’* scrimmage, 
Slaler was kept mil of scrimmage, 
as was llrdla, who has suffered a 

had shoulder strain for two weeks. 
The offensive haekfield w hit'll 
foaeli Adams worked in praelire, 
saw Kmigli and Prather al halves. 
Sterner at full, and Caldwell al 

iliiarterhaeli. When Einigli strained 
an ankle during .seriininage. and 
Caldwell humped hi* “rharley 
horse," Cohen went in at halve*, 
with Prather playing quarter. 
The Inst hi rlmmage will he ndnlged 

in tonight, and after a short signal 
practice Thursday afternoon, 1G men 

will leave early Friday morning for 
I,e Mara. 

SAY SHAW KEYES FORGOT ALLTHEY 
KNEW ABOUT GAME WHEN GRANGE 
STARTED HIS WEEKLY GALLOPS 
Scribe Says Zuppke System 
Fits Iowa bike William 
Howard Tafts Overcoat 

Fits Waller Maranville. 

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 
OWA CITY. Ia. 
Nov. 4. — One 
man's maple syrup 
may be another 
nuin's garlic and 
by the same token, 
the overcoat that 
fits William How- 
ard Taft would 
look quite unseem- 

ly upon the form 
of "Rabbit” 
Maranville. 

Hurt' Ingwerson 
took th*' Zuppke 
system of football 
with him when he 

stinted from Illinois to Iowa this sea 

son, anti judged from its expose ill 
the Jlllpi game, the new garment fits 
the average Hawkeye about as well 
as the overcoat of the corpulent and 
aforesaid Mr. Taft would drape upon 

the shoulders of the meagre Mr. 
Maranville. In consequence, Iowa 
suffered its most diesel t ons defeat 
of modern years. 

(•range and a great lllinl offense 
had much to do with (lie general 
outcome but the fart would not 
down, nevertheless, that Iowa was 

a had football leant on Saturday. 
“They were dead on their feet,” 

lngwersdtt said today. Asked what 

j he intended to do about It, he re- 

plied (hut lie would and could do 
nothing. There is nothing (o he 
done when you happen lo have 
(lied every possible combination of 
players your squad affords. 

And Ingwerson Is fared with the 
further fact that Ills team really 
was a sound one defensively until 
It ran afoul of Grange. It merely 
forgot everything it knew for the 
occasion in question. Ingwerson 
lays niticlt that happened lo the 
fact that the referee failed lo use 

a two-headed coin at the start of 
(tie game. Iowa lost the toss amt 
everything else with it. 

Kicking with a m ini gale, Britton 
punted almost to Iowa* goal line. 
Graham's return punt was beaten 
back by the wind for almost no gain 
at all anti Illinois scored inside of two 

minutes. The wind allied It in scoring 
twice more before the teams changed 
goals lit the end of the period. 

"By that time the men were dis- 
couraged," said Ingwerson, but fail- 
ed to explain wtiy any football team 
has tlie right to become discouraged. 
Such a tendency comes under the 
heading of extremely had business 
and It Is not seemly In have the thing 
advanced us an argument in a team's 
favor. Fur better to admit that the 
Hawkeyes simply played most Indif- 
ferent fuo(ball and let It go at that. 

Defensively it ilimveil something 
with a pair of ends, Otto and 
ftoiney, that hampered Grange's 
running game no little. These 
wings rank with the best In this 
section. Hancock, at tackle, also is 
qiille a forward, and I'arkln is no 

man's sail as a running hack. A 
veiy good guard, how ever, w as lost 
when P'leckensteln was Injured In 
the Minnesota game. 

Tile Irani seemed In lack punt 'll 
and ordinary intelligence, botli on 

attack and defense, but whether 
this was due to its Inability to 

grasp the Xuppke system is a ipies. 
linn. II Is duly noted, for example, 
that one guard was brought out for 
the interference, lint lie might Just 
as well have Joined the cheer lead- 
ers. He never got into the play. In 

facf, the Inlerferenee as a whole 
was Inept. The men seemed un- 

certain on all running plays and 
continually heat Hie starting signal, 
necessitating a shift to another 
play. Twice it got the ball on 

fumbles near the goal, but couldn't 
do anything about It. 
Hardly a typical exhibition of Iowa 

football as exploited several years ago 

by ihs Devines, (Jordon, Jam ke sod 
Slater. 

But, as Intimated above, a new gar- 

ment doesn't always mean a perfect 
fit not. at any rale, until the head 

eutter takes a tuck In llie collar, 
lengthens the sleeves ami moves the 
buttons one inch anti a half due east. 

MdNitt Elected 
Head of Golfers 

A. U. McNItt was elected president 
nf the Kontenclle Golf club at the 
annual business mertln* held Monday 
nl*bt. N. G. StilliDK was elected vice 
president and N. C. RoRers secretary- 
treasurer. 

The members decided to join the 
City. State and Transmieslsslppl Golt 
associations and have Instructed the 

secretary to make application for en- 

trance. 
A merlin* will he held later In 

the year to formulate plana fur the 
IttJT» Rolf Mention at Kontentlls. 

Football Player Dies. 
Sioux city, la-, Nov. 3.—John Cur- 

ley, 20 yearn old, of Dixon, Neb., Trin- 
ity college football player, died today 
following «n operation for appendici 
lie. 

■With thf 

KNIGHT? 
•fth' 

GLOVE? 
OrlMini, la.. 4.— Kid Carlin 

defeated Hurry Gordon of New York in 
I Ft round* Not a dissenting voice w»* 
raised to Referee John McClymnnt * de- 
rision. Gordon, * to & favorite. out 
weighed Carlin end w»* picked by ell 
the expert* t <» win. Carlin ptoved him- 
self t lie muste^uf the New Yorker from 
t lie vary first round. 

Memphis, Nov. 4.—-Kill 4 lemon* of 
Knoxville wee awarded a decision ovef 
low White of Tuscaloosa. Als after »m 

eight round bout here The men sre 
heavyweight* Aft»*r the fight Itefere# 
llsck announced Clemons vruuiU not meet 
Gene Tunney, light heev> weight cham- 
pion of America, here next Monday 
night. 

At Salt lake City. I'tnli. Nobe 4'tr- 
vantas. Denver lightweight, end Frankie 
Darren. Halt hake, fought a six-round 
draw, wild Hill ParraII won from Jack 
Downs of Hei U Cltv In four round*: Huy 
McCarthy. Nnlt l.sbe, lost to Wes Ketch- 
ell I'im hI*IIo. four rounds. Milton Hay, 
Hull halve Miihat It lit inir for Iniev Un 
finkle, won n technic*! knockout nvet 
Kdril* Hrnolt*. Hull hake tn first round 
of * scheduled four round bout 

Purls—XV. h. Vanderbilt's Pnlytarp 
won Ihr prlx Prl r*rfcnls«« s( the 
St. ( loud racaa today. 

Utah Team Will 
Plav California 

J 

Stanford University, Cal.. X*»v. 4 — 

Unlvprsitx «*f Utah will fHUthe place 
in the football schedule of Stanford 
university next Saturday, which was 

left vacant by the cancellation yes- 
terday by lhe University of Southern 
California of its scheduled game, it 
was announced here today. The con- 

test will be played in Berkeley, Cal. 
The southern university canceled 

its game following the announcement 

of Stanford and the University of 
California last Saturday that after 
the present football season they would 
discontinue athletic relations with th 
University of Southern California. 

I 

CHURCHILL DOWNS. 
First ih<'«* Mil**, puree, |1.2<»»; J-vear- 

f-1 < 1 <; claiming: 
Mi«u» Mused it It* 1 0 7 Delsan ..112 
Quoin ..1 "7 luugo .........112 
< ion.it ....... .116 Daughter Dear .109 
Daman .11" Our Option ....104 
Nimrod .107 Wrack Kay ... 107 
St. Martina..... 113 Bugler .... 107 
Waukulla .J"7 Moorfleld .It-’ 
Lady .tana .DM 

Sa< ond ra«c: Seven flit long*. purr* 
11.100: 2-year-old maiden, fillies: 
Ducky .115 Sari .115 
l ucky Drift ...ID* Sparkle Star 1 U> 
Fair Vision .Ilf* Hazel Bruah ...115 
Twilight Hour .115 
Third rare 1-1$ mi Bn: purae. 11.200; 

claiming; .1 year-olds ami up: 
Phil McCann 99 Six Fence ... ln4 
Handel .. 104 Pan tor ha .1°4 
Mlm Mill* ...lit, Peqnot .102 
Tiday 95 Seat’ourt .. 99 
F>lman DJ4 Hysteria 9** 
Jupiter 107 i«aP'h* D*B'ie 105 
Kepea ter ...... IOC 
Fourth a« e six furlong* purse. II. o. 

« (aiming 3.year-olds nnd up: 
Huonpine .112 Selim .112 
Kittle Jim 98 odd Seth ...!«6 
Queer .D'3 Might On Time 1.0 
May N» .100 Kagter Hells .112 
J »» en mac .1 OC 
Fifth race Mile; 3 year-olds and up; 

allowances. The Hindoo, purse. $1,300 
Munapern ...... D»5 Cherry K**e ... 92 
Dust About 111 Bradlc) a Tony 114 
Starbeck .105 
Sixth ra< e 7 futlongs. 2 rear-olds. 

cDDnnng: nurse, $1,200 
Silver SI ot*e a )nx Quince King ..105 
Sincere .|0X Bargain Ua\ 57 

< 'apt Den ....1""' Quito e King I"' 
l>-otf»-t rr*4 .112 Bankrupt .106 
Captive .lo2 Midnight Rose in* 
Maximanah ...luV Valletta ..112 
Ago** Call ...111 Slnglehand .. Iln 
How Bower* .11' K 4.1 *< hi 100 
Dorothy Ads ms 112 The Badger .110 
That i* Time 1 o.v Fannv Defray 110 
Bargain Div 97 
Seventh rate, mile and a sixteenth 1- 

veiir-olda and tit', claiming; nurse $1 20" 
Mayor Carroll Kennmane ... *0 
Johnny Jewell 1 o3 Taylor Hay .. 90 
Sister Kiel 101 Ratnklp «*.- 107 
Cheer Deader 104 M> Valet .1»9 
Wa.plta ..104 Wrangler .... lots 
Farader .113 Menpera .tft4 
llunnec 99 
Weather, clear. Track, fast. 

PIMLICO. 
First rare Purse $1,300. claiming, fll- 

lie«, 2-year-olds, 6Q furlongs 
Ivory .10a Fiery Flight ...115 

Vlvandlare ..10$ Bother 116 
Cathleen Ni xWavecreat 9# 

Houlihan 1"4 xB»|| Wood ..101 
sClonaalt-e .111 Out of Sight .. 93 
Dress Goode ..110 xHrhunna ..10* 
Dady Olasscn .10* Dittle Fox .104 
x H»« Fairy HJ* Betty Maloney.. 112 
Second race: Purse $2,000. The Balti- 

more Steeple Chase, maiden J-yeai old* 
and up. 2 miles: 

iMt. Lawrence 147 man .149 
S«u Dimas ..12 xxUrayleite I ;7 
Bgrlevcuin 132 xxMll ralllcuee 140 

v Fly Ing Scotch 
xxTen pounds (aimed 
Tit 11U lace Pu.ee 91.390. maidens, til 

a*e»-, t furlongs. 
Mini Alius ...115 Weatwb-k.116 
Dusk 116 Mungo .II- 
Thunderbolt .116 Carthage .loo 
.'ami Valentine tU" Composer ..116 
Harry Baker ..100 High PrlesU-ea 112 
Malubrla ... 112 PuugrlBa ...116 

Fourth luce Purse $1,300, l-yeat olds 
and up. claiming, l-Hmilea. 

Welch Charm D»4 Soggatlh A toon 111 
xThe Hull Call 111 Bciphttaonia .113 
xKager .. D*l xRlgel .log 
Crack D’Dawn D*t» xCnlcutta D'H 
xTfn Sixty 108 xKing > \ n 111 1 f t 0 

Maaqtiftudo .' 11 xijnlri Rock •- l"* 
Kd Pendleton .100 xBuddugie f'BI 
Flying Flcud 111 
Fifth rs*< The Pimlico Autumn Han- 

d'tsp purse. $.*000. added. 3 veal-olds. 
I '. mile*. 

Bis Blaze Ml A! ta Wood 111 
Senator Norris 101 Ballot Brush 9* 
Ai» Khan 110 
sixth taie: Th* Olenmnre; all ages, 

mils and 7u cards 
Cloudlani! r. Setting Sun Ill 
Mist Cotin.t ID* Rlind Flav .10$ 
Heim ra f Inn ....111 Print e Ftubrai 111 
Mattonler .106 Ten Minute* m 
I Paul ....... 106 
Seventh inev I'm se SI.600; The Hotel 

Kernan Otilmlnrt ii:mi<d> .<n. r. ytat ulda 
unit up. tl furlong: 

Director ...102 AI Bovd .... 9fi 
\ltcd Stone .99 Wftillh .108 
D*>i»ut\ .104 xVV cll Finder .10J 
Declin'd tl. DH xArmor Patriae 9$ 
Carltua lu.t Faenia lu& 
l"'ru rhotiahia 111 alleel Tap* ...lu* 
Red Wingfield 10? Blue Moon .106 
Deatherwood .110 Silk Tusaci !•» 
Tester 112 a Main Must Ilf 
AU<'l>*n .104 
mk I' VVhltnev entrv. 
'Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather, dear. Track, fust. 

\ ci«-rati Umpire Dies. 
Hum kton. Mhui* xu. .1 -Thom** D. 

(TeM) Kelly, for -0 yearn bannhall 
umpire In tho New Knphind, Attiotl 
mmi nml old Bus torn Iphkugp, (Hod 
Sunday at the F.lks homo htrr. Ho 
nga Ml ,\oarn old Ho r$Ur«d from 
baseball five year* Ago. 

I I 
OKLAHOMA NOT THE FOQTBALL 
TEAM MANY THOlKiUT IT WAS. 

□HEN 
the University of Okla- 

homa defeated the Nebraska 
Huskers by the score of 14 to 

7 in Norman three weeks ago, Mis- 

souri Valley grid fans just about 

figured that Bennie wens at last had 
a strong team under his wing. 

The C'ornhuskers visited Norman 
after holding "Red’’ Orange and 
(lie University of Illinois team to a 

9 to fi score. Nebraska was the 

big favorite to beat Oklahoma, but 

Hje Sooners evidently caught the 
Buskers when the latter had all 

off-day. 
Since defeating Nebraska, Okla- 

homa has suffered one defeat after 
another. Brake, the only unbeaten 
team In the conference, handed the 
Sooners a crushing defeat by the 
score of 28 to 0. I.a*t Saturday the 
Oklahoma Aggies defeated the 

Sooners, 6 to (I. 

Had not Brake and the Oklahoma 

Aggies beat Oklahoma university, 
Missouri Valley fans would have 
taken the victory of the Sooners 
over Nebraska seriously, but not now. 

Nebraska had an off-day when It 

played the Sooners. Nothing else 
but! 

ARK C.BH> COACHES CAPABI.K 
OE SCO I TING GAMES 
THROl'GHIA ? 

Am: 
football (oaches capable of 

scouting games better than 
their assistants? 

One would think so. A football coach 
who is familiar with the working of 
his own team would be expected to 

easily pick out the spots in the enemy 
where itis men could best advance. 

Yet. Coach “Hurry-l'p" Yost 
scouted file Nebraskn-Illinois game. 

Yost wanted to see the lllitti play. 
He saw, but what ''lied'’ Grange 
and Illinois did to Michigan when 
the two teams tangicd i« nothing 
short of murder. 

Coarh Murtay of Martini tie saw 

the Creighton Haskell game at 
latague park, lie sal on (he In- 
dian hem It where he roulil see .ill. 

Murry saw that Creighton was 

weak on pa'ses; had * poor de- 
fenee for the aerial attack. 
Trt, Creighton went up to Mil- 

waukee last Saturday and defeated 

Marquette, 21 to 7. And the funny 
part about the Creighton victory was 

that it was gained by forward i«ss 
ing. 

WAETER < IMP YVIEI. HAVE TO 

MAKE AN EXCEPTION THIS Y EAR. 

IT 
IS a well known fact that 

seldom a fo.gl.all player lands on 

Walter Camp's all American foot- 
ball team two years tn succession. 

The fact that such stars are 

marked men the following season 

with everybody w a telling them, is 
considered the chief reason why 
there are few repraters. 

I nless ''Red” Grange breaks his 
neck or both of his legs or some- 

thing equally Incapacitating, there 
will be no rhanee to keep |rm tiff 
Walter Camp's l!)?l selection, lie 
was rite of those named for 1923. 

Grange is a marked man, all 
right, but they could dress the 10 
other Illinois footballers in pure 
white, and "Krd" in bright red, yet 
tlie opposition couldn't stop him. 
Michigan was coached to stop 

Grange, yet lied'' made five touch- 
downs against the Wolverines. Iowa 
was coached to stop hint, yet ha 
scored two touchdowns against the 
llawkeyes. it's hard tell.tig what he 
will d<* against Chicago next Satur- 

day. 

HM I KK I \N ISN'T S \T1SFIKI) 
\\ itii i*i.\a ini; riKi.ns in 
DM AH \ 

SOCl'Kll 
has tieen coins on for 

hundred* of years, but one 

Omaha fan is not (juilc satisfied 
with the gome. 

lie suggests that in Omaha they 
build low femes around the playing 
fields, thus making it hard to kirk 
■ lit of bounds. 
His argument In favor of this play, 

n.| we ba< k hint up in this, is: Kvery 
time a player gels in a tight situation 
he hoots the ball out of bounds, 
holding up play. This is done so oft*n 
that It gets rather tiresome during 
tlie long games, and the penalty, to 

this fan at least, does not seem 

severe enough to keep players from 
booting the ball out. 

stu tiipaw I'm iikRft in 

rIANII 
111 MAJOK l-KAtil KS. 

AHNKV nntril. owner »*f the! 
Oinuha WeHtern Huf- 
faloes. recently told ua that If 

ivouie Kotipnl. Ills star hurler last 
season, was a left-hander he would 
be able lo peddle little I.ouie for 
twice the amount of filthy litrre he 
experts to get for the league's leading 
pitrher. 

.Minor league moguls with south- 
paw pitehers no the market are ex- 

pected lo reap a golden harvest 
during the winter months. 

Since the showing of the veteran, 
fieorge Mogridgr and Tom Za< illlv 
In the wnild series, the major 
league magnates have started a 

hunt for hurler* who start the 
apple from the heart side. 

The recent purchase of the vet- 

Joe Prevost Returns to Tech High 
Lineup—Will Play Against Blues 

Football stock at Tech high rose 

a notch Tuesday with the reappear- 
ance In grid toga of Joe Preyost, 
tackle, who has been out since the 

Tech Sioux CIO game, with an In- 
jured leg. Although he will not be 
id le to get into the Important gntne 
with IJnooln next Saturday, I’revost 
Is expected to Ice in shape if he Is 
needed tn the Heat rice game on the 
following Saturday 

Holm, fullback, who was slightly 
hurt In the South game, also was 

» 

l'< \ 

suited up yesterday, hut did not en 

gage In any strenuous work during 
the evening. He will be ready to 
start at Lincoln. 

The Maroon and White lino got a 

long workout Tuesday while the hack 
field men were being drilled on break 
lug up an aerial attack and stopping 
au open field runner. Drummond 
confined the scrimmaging to ,i short 
session between the reserves and firs', 
stringers hut will prcbahly send hi* 
men through longer woiknuta tods? 
and tomorrow 

Ohio Students jto 
Honor Buckeyes 
in Olympics 

Col limbus. O., Nov. 4.—In the 
presence of thousands of specta- 
tor*. assembled for the Iudiana- 
Oliio State football game here Sat- 

urday. tribute will be paid the si* 

Buckeye athlete* who have borne 
the Scarlet and Gray abroad in the 

Olympiad* of 1912 and 1924. One 
of the sit 1* Perry Martter. a 

wrestler, who now live* In Los An- 
geles. Martter was captain In 
1922-3 and 1920-1. He I* a welter- 
weight. 

Burns Will Not 

Manage Portland 
Portland, Ore., Nov. 4.—The an- 

nouncement by George Burns of the 

Cincinnati Nationals that he has un- 

der consideration an offer to become 

manager of the Portland team In the 

Pacific Coast league received no con- 

firmation here today. In fact, Duffy 
Lewis, who managed Salt Lake City 
last year and lead the coast league 
In batting, has already been an 

nounced as the 1923 Portland man 

ager. Mrs. Lewis, moreover, has pur 
chased an interest in the club. 

William H. Klepper, Retiring Port- 

land owner, said last night that prior 
to the sale of the Portland club to 

John I). Shibe of the Philadelphia 
Americans, Thomas L. Turner and 

Duffy Lewis, he has had Burns in 

mind as his manager for next season. 

He was considering Burns. Mr. Klep 
per said, on the personal recommenda 
tlon of John McGraw, but added that 

the matter had never gone so far as 

an offer to Burns, even indirectly. 

Quigley VS ill 
Referee in Omaha 

K. C. Quigley, St. Mary*. Kan., na 

tionady known athletic offical will 
i-pforee the Creighton-North Dakota 

and Creighton-Oklahoma Aggie foot- 

lull games at Leagup park, according 
to Athletic Director Schahingei of the 

Bluejays. 
Quigley, who is a National league 

umpire and a prominent Missouri 
valley i asket hall official, turned 
down I he refereeing of the .annual 
Stanford Southern Cal fornia game. 
Saturday, November 13, in order to 

referee the Creighton-Oklahoma Aggie 
contest 

FIRPO MAY BOX 
MADDEN, ROJAS 

Newark, N. J.. Nov. “.—Luis Angel 
Firpo. Argentine heavyweight, will 
meet Charlie Welnert, local heavy- 
weight, in a 12-round no-dect*ion bout 
at the Newark armory November 12. 

New York, Nov. 3.—Luis Firpo will 
lie a pr dPipal in several fights In 
the metropolitan district this winter, 
it. was reported today. Bouts with 

Bartley Madden in the Newark arm- 

ory and with Quintin RumeroRojas. 
Chilean heavyweight, at Madison 

Square Garden, loomed as probaill-1 
ties Others are pending. 

WEST POINT TO 
PLAY OLYMPICS 

The Omaha Olympics, professional 
football team, will play the West 
Point. Neb., eleven at League park 
next Sunday. 

"Pid" Purdy, star of the Olympics' 
victory last Sunday, will tie in the 

lineup. s, 
Hudwig, former navy grtdster. and 

Ole Carmen, former Iowa State play- 
er. will appear in the West Point 

lineup. 

(Diaries Street Merchants 
Defeat ^ alnnt Hill Team 

The Charles Street Merchants de- 
feated the Walnut Hill Athletic club 
footballer* Sunday at Fontenelle 
park. IT to 0. 

The game was closely contested 
throughout, as the half ended, 3 to 0. 
but with the aid of "lied" Long, who 
dashed off a pair of l*ng runs for 
touchdowns, the Merchants got to the 
front. 

The Charles street team would like 
to book games with any fast out-of- 
town team averaging about 15S 
pounds. For games write to Cart 
Talmon, lS'.'ft Clark street. 

Ralph (ireenleaf \V ins. 
Philadelphia, Nov 4—Ralph Oreen 

leaf, world's champion pocket bll- 
llardist of this city, defeated Andrew 
St. lean nf Minneapolis in a national 
championship billiard match here to- 

day. 
The final score was 100 to S! in 

eight Inning*, with flreenleaf making 
a high run of ST. 

cran Yean tiregg*, southpaw, from 
the Seattle club of fhe coast league, 
h> Washington, Mould indicate 
lluil there is little good young 
material left. 
Scouts Mho visited Omaha last sea 

son were on the lookout fm- good left- 
hander*. Several of them tqpk a 

liking to Harry Lee * hurling 1 ee 

icas one of the best left handed pitch 
era in the Western league last sea 

son. “BIU" Bailey, veteran Omaha 
southpaw. Mas another. 

Huskers Work 
Behind Closed 
Doors at Lined r 

Coach Dawson Starts Secret 

Practice for Game ^ ith 
Notre Dame Two 

^ eeks Away. 
in’i'oi.N, Nov. +.- 

Cornhunkcr gnu 
were locked Hgh 
Tuesday evenim 
anil they will re 

main closed unti' 
after the prepara 
Hon for the N«tr» 
Dame name hae 
been Completed, 
‘oach pit lot 

clamped on tin 
airtight lid prui , 
ous to last year's 
Husker-Irish con- 

flict and the final 
score indicated. 

the results. He wants to try it again. 
Nebraska's head mentor and Cap 

tain K. Weir will get first hand infor- 
mation regarding the Irish strength 
Saturday. They will see Notre Da mi 

against Wisconsin at Madison, «■ 

coding to present plans. 
> 

Nebraska schedule makers wei 

using plenty of foresight when th< 
left an open date before the Irisi 
struggle. Doing into a game men 

Saturday with the Irish it would in 

impossible to expect the battered 
Huskers to give the best they have t 

Another week in which to rest oh 
however, should lie ample time to 

heal the various hurts now listed. 
There is but one home game re 

maining on the Nebraska slate. Tha 
is tlie Thanksgiving day tilt with tb. 
Oregon Aggies. Hollowing the No!r* 
Dame game the Huskers will go t- 

Manhattan, where they will get an '" 

other dose of the same style foot hah '■ 

that the Irish play when they met, ,, 

Charley liaehman s Kansas Aggies. 

Tech High Fredimen 
Wallop Creighton Yearling 
Tech High's freshmen footKi : 

team rontinueH Its unbroken winnin- 
streak Tuesday by crushing tl>*^ 
Creighton Prep first year men untl > 

a 33*0 wore. 
** 

This is the same score by whir 
Tech’s first team defeated the Prej 
sters earlier In the season. 

Derril Pratt, veteran infielder. 1 

slated to be turned loose by Detioi 
Pratt intends taking up college coj I t 

ing when through in the majors. 

'll))AVOID - 
Results 

CHURCHILL DOWNS. 
First race; Seven furlongs 

Paul Miceu (Gormley) >49 IM * 

Parader <Stutts) .4 if 
Sana* of Pleasure (Frisco) .1 * *» 

Time. ..'» 4-5 Hysteria Piedm*m 
Jupiter, Pequot, Lugs and MoHnero *I-« 
ran. 

Second rare- Six furlongs: 
Mam mid 1 Liltey) • 59 4 40 4 
H‘-*yal f’rlnt (Zucchini) .♦ >0 5 

* 

'Y»ll W elle (Stutts) •> *, 

Time; 1:14. Backbiter. Bad Luck. Pr* 
Hon* One. Lucky. Duunn*. Rrinkle\, \*« 
01- Day. Roc kard-n Parking Honnn». 
Bird. Invasion and Poinsettta ran. 

Thi’d rare Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Phil McCann (H"agiand) 17 «fl 7.** 5 *-• *. 

Her. h Manager (Moore) |.7® 
Colonel \v*jtn»r (McDermott).4,|i 

Time: 1:4S Lexington Maid. Extra Ed) 
tlon and Uproar also ran 

Fourth rate: One mile; 
Fabian (Hoaglandt .12,50 5.10 4* 
I.aveen (M- l>rmott) .2.30 ti 
Nassau (Grooa) ..47 

Time; 1.2s 3-5. Broomster, United Vet 
d«* and Captain H*r*y also ran. 

Fifth rare. Six fuflong*: 
Lathrop |J a Mooney t .29 50 > 7« 3> 
Audacious 4 Lille % < SO 2 7 
Indian Trait (O'Donnell) 2 7 

Time. 1:12 1-5 Alice Blue Guun. Bio 
ter an»l President also ran 

Sixth rsce Seven furlong* 
King Nadi (Griffin) .... 61® 3 50 2 » 

Blue R:dge (O'DnnneH) .j 3® : ; 
Deem iog .Hoaglandt *.2,1 

Time: t 25 Broadway .lone*. Crcan 
Puff. Bow Bowers and J,aiD ;n lie d « 
ran 

>L\enth ra<e, mile: 
New Gold 10* (Sturts) 22 1® n tn 
Gorget. ]|a (Hoagiand) 6 44 5 • 

Boy <»• Bay Uo (M<Dmt) 5. 
Time, ?7 2*5. Simoon. Equity, M 

B“' t *-■ lotna. g .* 4 • ,. ,. N ug a 
Halu. K ndred. < lotste*-. also ran 

PIMI.H O. 
r»' race S\ hours 

Petttbocker « Walla* t ) ....lift l# :§ ; » 
Pognnin <» Hreunlng) 1€ 30 s' 
Leter Paul (E Barnes).. ...la-t 

Time. 1:11 2-5. Red Hawk. ('arthag- 
* snir. Flivver. Sennacherib. Taudla* 
Starbright. Gala Night. Transform*- 
Rode,. Fun Maker. Revoke. Bruns en 

Cyj>*es* a ten ran 
Second r*'-; Steeplechase two mder 

Vuaire iMergleri .*.s® * 4® 
t h .u \le t Br»d) ) ..2 *9 
Vox Pop ail II (Cheyne) 

Time j n 4-s Jim Coffroth. Loll »« 
and Fair Mac also ran 

Third race: Six furlongs 0 
Arbitration (E Barresl .41$® 14 *• 
Noah (Me A tee) 4® 2 & 
Gold p ec# tP Walla) 

Tim* 1 12 2-5 Emissary. Fdiato, H v 

!an. Sumptei Barbara Frietchte. Barbel 
and McCvlty also ran 

Fourth race Six furlongs 
Eev (1. Fator) 2 7# 2 I# «• 

Goshawk (McAtee) ..2.5# 
Lucky Play it' Rummer).mi *• 

Time: l l? Pep To Peep also rar. 
Fifth race. Six furlongs 

Lady Bos* (Hurvei I $ iO 4 .’® 4 
Peter Piper (Burke) .... 6 a# 4 » 

l*r tTiarba Weil* Fisher > ..- < 

Time 1 IS. Royal Airman. Mum) • 

Tumbo Jvntee. H*u*htv Lady Faith v 
In All. Venal Joy. Bee*. Arlington ar’. 
Pl*\ On alao rah. 

s-xih race Mile and < ne-»ixteentfc: 
R*gern*s* (t'atrone) .. .Lit S !• 2, 
Rosa Yeita (Pierce' 4 9# * * 

Rock Bottom H.\ Allen) ....3 v 

Time 1 47 2-5. Royal Duck, Comute v' 1 

Poedte. Brush Ho: 
Seventh race Mi!# and one sixteenth 

Master Hand (C. 1-ang ) .4 50 4 1 # 
Valor (Ffeher) .115# 7 
Red Win*- < Fields I .J.9* 

Tim* 1 4^ V * i'hs,' * an. Th# Re » 
er PomiMb Dr. May*- lNrk HtP. Re k 
ab te An-1 Tom » »«*td> also ran 
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